
xvm SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
"Which may be done with one-fourth the usual expense, by using our

Mixed ready for Use.

FIRE-PROOF, WATER-PROOF, DURABLE, ECONOM
ICAL, AND ORNAMENTAL.

A roof mav be covered with n very cheap shingle,

and bv application of this slab- be made i" laal from Su

•to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched mid coated, look-

ing much belter, and lasting longer than lew shingles

without slate, for

One-third the cost of Reshinglirg.
Tbe expense of slating new shingles Is only about the

cost of slruplj laying them. The paint Is nitK-PBOOl
against sparks or flying embers, as may be ea*-Uy tested

by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
tfind for tin or iron has no equal, as It expunds by bent,

•contracts bv cold, and nk.vkii CRACKS norscales. Roofs
covered wi'tb Tar Sheathing Fell Can Im- made ••

tight at a small expense, and preserved for many yean,
This Slate Paint Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of

shingle roof, wliile on tin, Iron, felt, matched boards, or
any smooth surface, from two quarts t<> one pallor) are
required to 100 square feetof surface, and although the
Paint has a heavy body, it Is easily applied with a brush.

No Tar is used in this Composition,
therefore it neither cracks in Winter nor runs In Sum nor

On decayed shingles it fills up the holes and porps,
and gives a new substantial root' that will lust for yean.
CUKLED or WAUi'Xii shingles ft brings to their places.
and keeps them there. It rills up all holes in Felt roofs,
stops the leaks—and although asiow dryer, rain does not
affect it a few hours after applying. As nearly all

paints that are black contain tak, be sure you obtain
our genuine article, which ( for shingle roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, changing in about a month to a uni-

form slnte color, and is to all Intents and porpOM
hi.atk. On

TIN ROOFS
oor red color la usually preferred, as one ooal is tq/t
to ti\ , of any ordinary paint Knr

BRICK WALLS
our iiuiiiiiT tan is tbe only reliable Slate Pain I ever I

traduced that will effectually prevent dampness fro
penetrating and dlacotorlng the plaster.
TbeM paints nreaNo largely need on out-houses at

f. ncea, or us a priming coat on tine buildings.
our only colore are Chocolatb, kkh, Baioara He

and Ouanoi

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
S Gallons, can and DOl *S
a • kit; g
20 •' half barrel is
•to " one barrel
Wt have in stock, of our own manufacture, roofl

materials, etc., at the following low prices i

looo mils hi tm Robber Hoofing at :i cents per aqua
foot. (Or we will fori, lab Rubber Hooting, Nails. ( ,,[

and Slate Paint for an entire uew roof, at i
1

.. cuts
|

square foot
anO rolls 3-ply Tarred Iloollng Kelt at P, cents |

square foot.

3000 rolls ''.ply Tarred Hooting Kelt at 'J cuts
|

square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at '..cent per square ro
5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready for u

on Insiile or outside work, at *2 per gallon.
S«nd for sample card of colors. All orders must

accompanied with the money or satisfactory crty r<-f

ences. No goods slilpped C. O. I>., unless ezpr
charges are guarantee ,l.

H^^ Local Ager\ts Wanted.«*®&

N. Y. SLATE PAINT C0MPAN1
102 and 104 Maiden Lane, New York.


